at a glance…
The Montgomery County Division of Parks, Trails, and Historic Sites manages 6,000 acres of historic sites, natural resources, cultural resources, and open spaces for the enjoyment of residents and visitors. With 9 county parks, 60+ miles of regional trails, 5 county historic sites, and additional greenway lands, we have something for everyone to see and do—winter, spring, summer, and fall!

an open invitation
We invite you to discover the many fun and educational opportunities that await you and your family. Take some time to:
• go biking, hiking, or jogging on a regional trail
• cast your fishing line into one of the streams, lakes, or the Schuylkill River
• learn about our rich heritage through guided tours of our historic sites
• attend an educational program, family concert, or special event
• take your dog for a walk in a park or on a trail
• grab your binoculars and check out the variety of excellent birding areas
• reserve a picnic pavilion for a family reunion or birthday party
• enjoy a winter hike, sledding, or ice-skating
• visit live native animals and learn about their habits and habitats
• relax and enjoy the beautiful sights, sounds, and smells of our many natural, cultural, and historic places!